
Pressure with zorn .nd krump
IGX 2018, S+turd+y

Zornh&w &nd krumph&w &re both extremely useful techniques, but 
m&ny people struggle with when to &pply them &nd how to choose 
which to use. Dr&wing from the &nonymous t&ctic&l &dvice in the 
Dresden m&nuscript &nd on the four fencing roles in L̓ Esprit de 
lʼEpee, this cl&ss explores w&ys to set up these techniques for 
improved efficiency. The &ppro&ch used here is p&rticul&rly helpful 
when for shorter fencers, who h&ve to overcome & dist&nce 
dis&dv&nt&ge when fencing most opponents. 

Equipment: M&sk, good gloves &nd thro&t protection compulsory. 
Full ge&r recommended.

Experience: Intermedi.te. P&rticip&nts need to know b&sic 
longsword cuts &long with how to m&ke & zornh&w &nd & krumph&w - 
this is & t&ctics cl&ss, not & techniques one. 

M&teri&l from Ms.Dresd.c.487 tr&nsl&ted by Troscl&ir. M&teri&l from 
L̓ Esprit de lʼEpee tr&nsl&ted by Léon&rd C&rpentier. 

Intro 

Give 2 minutes for people to &rrive. Ch&t & bit while they do so.

W&rmup item one: simple light c&rdio of some form - t&g? Pl&y for 2 
minutes. 

Physic&l sword w&rmup - simple cutting drills working hip 
eng&gement (this is just zorn in secret), no steps. 1 minute.

M&sks, gloves (this is & good check people brought ge&r): pr&ctice 
zorn &nd krump to bl&de &g&inst simple cuts for & few minutes.

Four Roles

Theory: Thereʼs + French epee book c+lled LʼEspirit de lʼEpee (lit. 
“The Spirit of the Sword), which h+s + very interesting t+ctic+l 
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+ppro+ch to underst+nding +nd te+ching fencing. One of the most 
v+lu+ble ide+s it h+s is the concept of four “fencing roles”, b+sed on 
who enters dist+nce +nd who +tt+cks first:

Conquer&nt (conqueror, &tt&cker): You enter dist+nce +nd +tt+ck 
first
Presseur (squeezer, constr&iner): You enter dist+nce but they 
+tt+ck first
Conteur (counterer, &mbusher): They enter dist+nce but you 
+tt+ck first
Blindeur (defender, t&nk): They enter dist+nce +nd +tt+ck first

These form + str+tegic cycle - e+ch c+n be used to try +nd exploit 
the we+knesses in +nother of the roles. They +lso support using 
different techniques - trying to m+ke + flurry of twerh+ws if youʼre in 
the blindeur role is doomed to f+ilure. 

Pr&ctice: 
Fencing &t 2/3rds intensity or so – re&son&ble speed, very light 
cont.ct. 
Pick & role before the exch&nge &nd try using it. 
Try to di&gnose wh&t role the opponent used. 
If yours worked, stick with it – if itʼs fl&wed, try & new pl&n. 
Ide&lly get & couple of p&rtner ch&nges in (sw&p people &round 
every 5 exch&nges)

Presseur

Theory: These four roles +re + f+nt+stic+lly useful tool, both +s + 
fencer +nd +s + co+ch. You c+n use them to underst+nd your 
opponentʼs str+tegy +nd devise + pl+n +bout how to exploit it. Tod+y 
weʼre going to be focusing just on the presseur role – the ‘squeezerʼ 
or ‘constr+iner ,̓ where you enter dist+nce to dr+w +nd bre+k +n 
+tt+ck. Pressing in like this h+s the key +dv+nt+ge th+t it tends to 
induce the opponent to throw simpler +nd more direct +tt+cks (in 
order to s+y ‘fuck offʼ), which improves the odds of using + counter-
technique like the zorn.  

Pr&ctice: 
Go&l: squ&shing peopleʼs sp&ce to get simpler &tt&cks.
Pick the fencer &nd the co&ch.
As the fencer, you w&nt to push into their sp&ce in + w+y which 
invites +n +tt+ck – e.g. t&g or pflug
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If they retre&t, keep pushing
If they &tt&ck, bre&k it
If they freeze, hit them

As the co&ch, think &bout how youʼre feeling pressured.
Throw &tt&cks in two m&in situ&tions: 

when you donʼt feel pressured, or
when you feel overly-squeezed

Also mix in retre&ting (which is &nother good w&y to reduce 
pressure) &nd sometimes just freezing

Both: moder&te intensity, weʼre here to think &bout the ide& not 
to bre&k e&ch otherʼs f&ces. 

Think &bout: 
wh&t sets up squeezing like this?
wh&t options does the co&ch h&ve or not h&ve? 
how h&ve these been restricted?

Gr&b w&ter

Zorn

Theory: In MS Dresd.c.487 (the ‘Dresden Ringeckʼ) thereʼs + p+rti+l 
+nonymous gloss of some e+rly Liechty verses. Uniquely – +nd very 
usefully – the +uthor h+s glossed mostly t&ctic&l +dvice +bout when 
to use the techniques inste+d of technic+l +dvice +bout how to 
execute them. For the zornh+w, he s+ys to strike it “When one strikes 
&t you from t&g” +nd further cl+rifies l+ter th+t it is used +g+inst 
blows which “come right str&ight from high down onto you”. We c+n 
combine this with the presseur str+tegy, inducing our opponent to 
m+ke +n +tt+ck th+t we c+n then bre+k.

Pr&ctice: 
Go&l: h&rdwire sn&p zorn vs str&ight
Pick co&ch &nd fencer, both in t&g.
Fencer squeezes &s before

Co&ch retre&ts, repe&t
Co&ch cuts str&ight, zorn it
Co&ch freezes, hit them

Co&ch: this is ex&ctly the s&me drill, but &t & higher intensity with 
& more constr&ined &ction. 

Aim to throw your &tt&ck when youʼre squeezed/coerced so 
th&t you h&ve to.
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M&ke sure your &tt&ck is very str&ight direct oberh&w from 
&bove

Both: intensity c&n go up here, the go&l is to connect stimulus 
(their str&ight cut) with response (zorn)

Gr&b w&ter

Krump 

Theory: The +nonymous Dresden gloss+tor +lso describes the 
conditions to use the krumph+w: “When you fence with someone, 
wh&tever they strike &t you th&t does not come right str&ight from 
high down onto you, p&rry th&t with the crook.” This c+n +g+in be 
combined with the presseur str+tegy – when you find th+t your 
opponent responds to pressure with +ny other cut, you c+n bre+k it 
with the krump +nd then work in with the point. 

Pr&ctice: 
Go&l: H&rdwire sn&p krump vs weird
Pick co&ch &nd fencer, co&ch in &ny cutting gu&rd, fencer in t&g 
or schr&nkhut
Fencer squeezes &s before

Co&ch retre&ts, repe&t
Co&ch cuts weird, krump the bl&de &nd hit.
(Co&ch cuts str&ight, zorn it)
Co&ch freezes, hit them

Co&ch: Now you &renʼt throwing str&ight descending oberh&w, 
but things like mittelh&w, unterh&w, twerh&w or &nything else 
kind& str&nge.

Otherwise itʼs ex&ctly the s&me drill &nd go&l.

Gr&b w&ter 

Scout 

Theory: A nice thing +bout this set of t+ctic+l +dvice is th+t itʼs 
complete. A str+ight simple oberh+w you bre+k with the zorn, 
+nything other or more complic+ted you shut down with + krump +nd 
then work the point in. We c+n do + scouting runs or two to put the 
opponent under pressure +nd le+rn wh+t their “fuck you” cut is – 
then enter with commitment +nd counter their +ction.
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Pr&ctice: 
Go&l: Pr&ctice scout then kill.
Pick co&ch &nd fencer. Sw&p &fter 3-5 reps
Fencer: squ&sh them to scout. When they throw, p&rry it &nd 
retre&t. 

Option&lly, do so & second time to m&ke sure youʼve got the 
re&d correctly. 
Then the third time, m&ke & zorn or krump &s &ppropri&te.
M&ke sure th&t youʼre giving the s&me feed in &ll three reps, 
&s much &s you c&n. 

Co&ch: your job is just to do wh&tʼs n&tur&l to you. 
Try to do the s&me thing e&ch time. 

Once youʼve done 1-2 full reps (scout &nd kill), sw&p roles. 
Once youʼve both t&ken e&ch role, s&lute, swords up &nd find 
new p&rtners. 

Gr&b w&ter

Finish

Rec&p the key theory points:
Four roles: who enters dist&nce, who swings first
Presseur str&tegy: push in, dr&w &n &tt&ck &nd bre&k it.
Zorn versus str&ight down cuts from t&g
Krump versus the rest (e.g. mittelh&w twerh&w etc)
Scout your opponent to le&rn their “fuck off” cut, then bre&k it

Questions?

This document m+y be freely sh+red with credit. Ple+se borrow or +d+pt 
exercises +nd ide+s. Feedb+ck +nd questions +re welcomed: send to Te+ 
Kew on F+cebook, or to te+@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te+ch +t your club or event, get in touch +nd weʼll try +nd m+ke it work.

Further content will be regul+rly published on https://f+cebook.com/
C+mbridgeHEMA +nd https://f+cebook.com/Illustr+tedRingeck — like us 
to st+y up to d+te. 

mailto:tea@ringeck.net
https://facebook.com/CambridgeHEMA
https://facebook.com/CambridgeHEMA
https://facebook.com/IllustratedRingeck

